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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 29, 1885.
m *

CIGARS ! MMEramw jioAK IV.¥:-r 1 WW*r.“S.iiS.S THE WAR 0Ï THE LliBDfi JZSL
[u-c^ved—* spirit of liberal oon- , flnnrm
::rr« “oughi^r^uid :P^r,,« am**™* n. =.utiis,,.^«^1..udi.no.

if without eacritice of honor or duty. BASEBALL PEOPLE DIPPER. whloh greets the continued efforts of the 
Whet happened! The bloody engagement r Philharmonie society assembled at the
of March 30 followed the covenant. All I •____ > gardens last night on the occasion of the
tar Is this: That that woeful engagement The Coming Begatta at hew Orleans—A J . , ,h «mob.
of March 30 distinctly ehowedthatono I Ch«ee |fer Canadttne-IEOinlt or the eodety’s .second concert of the season. - CABLE 6C
party, or both, had, either through iU will, Ham for the OrentJhefreooUoaa. I Oade’s oantata “The Crusaders occupied UV- UADLC| UL* 
or through unfortunate mishap, failed to Pnrcsstrhe, Pa, April 28,—A special the ffrst part of the program. The work, r

ÙZZ April [■»•*.•<-•»-*«.«r-1 i:lOc. El Padre, lOc.
rittszxzsï'jrjA i syrs&S£j£X!J£i
Mr. Glade p P K , , will have no foregone conclusion. I will playnrs. There-was a prohlfctodgdisous- They sang firmly and well together, with,
object in asking for it. He disposed of not Bntio|pBte tbBt we »re in the right, and -? ... ^ hot tfnTmated pkasingattention to the shading, and the
any probable discussion of the Soudan Bithough I have perfect confidence in the » , , ._ _ , ’ I result was eminently satitfaotory. The
natation by a short and powerful argument honor and intelligence of our officers— Therewae-a mark®<*, *“**”} *£”?.)“* choruses, “Silent, creeping so light” and 
quest on by asnorta I» f * [0h.ers]-I will not now assume that they dmnlto of the “3“The wave sweeps my brtast” were parti-
In this he urged that It was now the ps.a i J- P beeQ œlelwt I will prepare caused many bilter remasks agsfast tee nDd^ The orchestration
mount duty of the government *to hold my^lf toï the i«ue, and I will abide by «ague. A. reoolutien I of thiswork which oonUins many bits of
the British forces in the Soudan available jt eo far a» I oan in a spirit of impartiality, luted players was defeated, and a confer- deaar-lptive phrasing received a vigorous 
for service wherever the csll of duty and What I say is: that thorn who have I enoe ,‘h® I and careful InterpreUtlon at the hands of
. . = th .-.-joe 0« tk. caused such an-, engagement to fail ought the standing oonferenoe committee of the tbe orchestra assisted by the
honor may take them in the service of the t0 baoom, known totheir own government, I league was appointed to I Buffalo PhUharmonio club. The
British empire. BBd to each contracting party. The mg ultimatum: “That insamnoh M the ,oloiltl were Mbl Hardman, Whitney

This utterance was received with cheers, oause of that deplorable collision may be 1 national league has aeanttt to SSI asi a I Mookridge and A. E. Stoddard.
Mr. Gladstone continued as follows : “I uncertain. Wboee was the provocation i» I the penalties of its reserve rule w n I The second part opened with Max Bruch’s 

now come to the subject of the special B matter,of the utmost consequence. We Jt conflicts with the to*®re®*® °* ® “Pair Ellen,” in which is related the incl-
preparations, with regard to which I have know that the attack was a Russian attack, league, this association wUl no longer agre d(nt of tbe Relief of Lucknow, the rnuaio 
heard, with groat satisfaction, the aeeur- We know that the Afghans suffered in to abide by this part Of tne nat ona i being essentially Scotch in character, 
ances of hon. gentlemen opposed to the life, in spirit and in repute We know that I agreement which relates to the reseratlon I work WBS Byy rendered alike by chorus 
government that they are diepoeed to Bbtowwea struck at the oredltand authority I of players by the varloua clans , parties to I Bfld orchestra, Mies Berryman and Mr. 
forward in every way the grant of funds 0f a sovereign who Is our protected ally and said national agreement regulating such I gtoddard were the soloists Rubinstein’s
to us—[cheers from.tbs opposition benches] who bad committed no offence. All I say reservations, hut that it will jo™ it the I grBnd loene Bnd Bri», “E. Dorique Ver,” 'EtMeilTBB'» HOT1CE.
—whloh, to the best of our mind and |<t we must do our best to have right done I national league in respecting all that pa I was given by Mis* Forsyth of Detroit and A-i _______
judgment, arAequired for the maintenance ;n this matter. Under these oiroumetances of the national agreement which refers to oroheetrB| Bn(f ihe received a hearty recall
ef what I, on a former ocoaeion, described there f, B case for preparation, and I hope contracte made and promulgated oyvari for B forolble Bnd effective rendering of the Under and by virtue of Revised Statutes of 
a. a national and Imperial policy. [Cheers.] that the house will feel with me, after ous associations party totbs apeement ^ ..Chopln.t Polonaise,: op. 22,” fog tot^C^^eectlon 34 theorcdltoTs and 
Certainly an adequate sense of our obliga whst I have ..Id, the necemlt, we are and that part of the national agreement ^ 0/ohutrB> wu ue*It given, Mim > 131 other $e<eona havlng clalma ®«aln8tthe
tionstoour Indian empire hae never yet been under of holding the Soudanese fonds I [e™“ng to euoh oontraote. Ihl aasoo . I Kerr sustaining the piano part. The 
exclusively claimed by any one party in available for service elsewhere.” The I further “k® th® *®®*®* I numbers performed by the Buffalo string
the state. In my opinion, he would be cheering was renewed and made tumultu- with it for a oall for th® ™e®‘™8 01. quartette lacked none of the beauty which
guilty of a moral offence and gross political 0us when Mr. Gladstone passed out of the I arbitration committee within thirty days, I hu charaoterued their execution 1 iate of the city of Toronto, in the
folly who should endeavor to claim on chamber. to reconstrnct the national ®8r®®m®“‘ *0 on previous oooasions, and they county of York, gentleman, deceased,
behalf of his own party any superiority in -----------------------------------— that it may.oonform to the above amend- wlr|) BpplBuded. Mi« Soott wh«i dted ®“ ^® thereby
that respect over those who are habitually Drink Plantagenet, the IBOfft ment*. .. . I sang a solo by Arthur E. Fisher, and notified to send by pœtfprepaid.on or before the
opposed to him. [Cries of “Hear, hear. ] beneficial of Saline waters, on Th« delegatee, after adjournment, Bcquitted herself creditably as also did Sixteenth day of May, A.D. 1885. to Messrs.
It is an imperial policy in which we are draught at Martin & Co.*8. 504 asserted that if the leagoe refused to Hardman and Miss Berry- Morphy & Parker. 3« King street east. To-
161 “ (cZ * 1 T» rAindpt to this ^ __________ - I accept the aseocUtion’e ultimstum there wkn ta nnw :n ronto, solicitors for the executor under theencaged. [Cheere.J lu respect to rnie --------------------------- '___ I f, u I.TÜIj au- ____ I man. Mr. btoddard, who is now eo laflt wlll and testament of the said John
vote I have heard that there are comments LOCAL NR W8 PARAGRAPHED. I would be war, and the contracts w Id I well known here, sang with hie usual Farrell,their Christian and surnames,addresses
uDon its smallness, but jt is the largest ---------- be rèepeoted. { eUcceee. Mr. Mockridge, a former Toron and descriptions, the full particulars of their
vote of credit asked for within the The handeome sum of $1800 was raised j . tonian, must have been greatly pleased at o,The^^urîLs^îra^herd by^Lm®,
last seventy years, except that in the time at the recent bazar at St. James school The Begatta at lew Means. the apiendid reception extended to him. 2nd that immediately after the said Sixteenth
of the Crimean war, and is contempor- house for Algoma missionary purposes. I So far no amateur Canadian entries nave I jbose wbo heard him in oratorio here about day of May. A.D. 1885, the assets of the estate 
aneou. with a large increase in the annual chief Justice Wilson yesterday gave been made for the great regatta next .it year, ago and again last night would o^the «id
estimates for the army and navy. It is judgment in the Assize court for plaintiff I month ât New Orleans. It is true in the I fully Appreciate the result of hie training being^d 0nly to the claims of which the said
also possible It will receive considerable jn the case of Barber v. Craig for $265, I , .. . somewhat I abroad in the interim. His cultured ren- L Executors shall then have notice as aboveaddif„ from the £4 500,000 we put down reference to th. register of the deriug of the «U “SHve Dimora” from and to. ^

as likely to be sp®ut in the boud Queen s bench. I ient opportunity for the boys to put in I Faust was rapturously received. Mr. perFOn or persons of whose claims he shall
and, more important still, It must be borne A, th, oriminBl B„ize, yesterday Chief ,ome pfelimina^ practice. ? The PNew Torrington conducted with hisn.ual skill, ?ot have notice at the time of such distribu
te mind that this case 11 pnm*ri\y *.n Jn,tioB Will0n reprimanded Chief Stewart Orleans people, a letter from the regatta »nd. h“ ®oored anothel ,ueo®“ for hu 11‘°>
Indian 0^-a o«aof m.l.^y prep»rat.om o{ th, Hamilton police force for relieving a LoreUr^ Walter D. D.n.gre, states, *««>ety. ________________________ _
Those who might want to know wnat is w-toelg of her jeWelry and neglecting to Bre willing to do their utmost Klssencen Belhegda. Vichy,
forward ^°Ukely to be entoiled by toe hand It Over to the Toronto officers. to make their vUitor. welcome, and CongrefJ. Seltzer, Hnnyadi,
cresent preparations, would require to In justice to the other aooideut tesur- would like very muoh to see some of Janoes, &C, and trading waters nnn nUNTR iT. RiH7 flF PiAHAlli
know what we ourselves do not yet know, snoe companies it should be stated that I their northern friends do*n there. It u j,y tj,e ease and OU draught at IHii UBflTûAu flAHù. Ui U All Ml A.
namTlv—what will be the cost of the the company, against which a city mer-| true Canadian oarsmen have had | Martin * Uo.’s. 504 | DIVIDEND X O. 2.

■d-t ai’?
Mng Talen telndia to mee! its iharé of Accident of this city. there can be no doubt they would give a We have received from Rolph Smith A ^™®Jfnr8^*tl^bnaM

the present oblieations [Cheerel. A W Svmons 616 Yonne street, has now | good account of tbemeelvea against their I o. B calendar whloh appears to ns to be tot the current half year, and that tee namedemand ter*information*is alwaysa plausi- m ^301^.^°^ Lor’tment. of southern oP^-^^^oArgonanUcan- ^ ^ finelt 1Bmplee of lithographic wi.lbe p.^,1. at tee bank and its branches
ble demand, often a reasonable demand, gents’ furnishing, spring trowserings, no* g° because their senior fourwi p œlo, printing yet turned ont; in fact one Monday the 1st Uav ef June Text.

demand -to be treated with any- Sverooats, etc., in town, and the price, are My l®‘^®^r. E“6l»nd1 .bout May 30, »d th/ trBdeK pBperi ef Chicago «y. it is Z c^fmm the
thing but respect. Let ue consider what sway down. Give him a call, and get I the Torontoa ha e t nf I the beet piece of this kind of printing ever | inh the 31flt of Mtty> both days inclusive,
ii the present position and what il the something fashionable, cheap, and good. I “n!or io*v i„ïuïlD&nr*u-lltmt w what I done in America. The scene is an eastern . _« . ■ Mutine»
mode of^condoct of the government adapted Th. ^nty court =«. of Cherry v. fuU °f ^geou. tinU and artistic The Annual General Meeting

to that position. It is not a case of war. | Burceeg an action entered by Mrs. Cherry | an<1 F.nriohfc. the I ^en^8* of the Shareholders will be held at the Bank

-^■•g hS”.T”/r îs’”1 "‘is -"3 Sïïïïs /41V,: . .. s.ssaASi-“....ra-suczr.fj...vajim. %Ithe wokid ,x kosbd“* 1 *• “*•

course liable to some latitude of interpreU I an(j ,be defendant’s appeal was with- w tter thanthev have ever been In their lives . .
tion. I am not called upon to define, and I d if defelted mloht possiblv Residents Of KOSedale CBU have . ______ ______________
would find groat difficulty in defining- -------------------------------------- tedore, “deven ifdefeatedmight pcmtibly Tke w„r,d delivf.red at their ..««.tt mb sirs T71URNITURK, CARPKTS, STOVES. KTC.,

ssVîiîjçpBÿçs Ê^SHSfîSSH
danger that may be before us. Vte have j were each fined $1 and costs or 20 £9.® we“”“ , , , Randalls News Mand, «90 ¥OQ8« pO^OO. Csll and aeeLtrt. Canada West Land RU8aeU house, or B Yorkvlffe avenue.________
labored, and we continue to labor, for an 6 . . __, n„„-, I w*11 be absolutely ueligntiui, ana inereere i , , I aqency Company. 10 Kino Street-East. | prhWCH PONY FOR
honorable settlement by pacific means, days; John McLangh l g. ■' ^aP®, °f thll>g» tn Bee '"°''*h * *!”°e ' L------— YVfm.nTNO I/JT8 OF ALL SIZES IN ALL L ¥A ?ll.-. Apply w. W. FARLEY, at tee
fCneers 1 But one thing I will venture to entering a store, were committed for trial; the distance and ten time, the ooet. how, „„„ __ 15 parts of the city and Parkdale to be sold Bin Marche. 7 and 9 King street eeet.Siy with1 regard to that "sad contingency- Patrick Dev.ru. and John Garry theft, 7 Z cSÜÎÎ. fi^SS

SB outbreak of war—a rupture of relations days’ imprisonment; Kate Cogan, larceny, I who noltl yon in n g », "Sr 1 most artistic and durable manner poeeible, has stkkït Fast.
between two great powers like Russia and .«nt np for trial; Alice Fallon, keeping a tumty to judge of your mettle. The madetor tVxrmB OF ALL HIZK8 AND IN ALL , -
England. One thing I wdl say wite great direrderly house, |5 and costa or 20 days; regatta does notcommimoe until May25, __ -w- ww ■mj MPAte”be« faming counties in Ontario to T
strength of conviotion and great earneetness George Mead, breaking into a church, f5 and in the meantime, send on your *“*^1“ I MJ - be eo:d cheap and on easy terms. See List. | A
of purpose, in my endeavor to impress Bnd l»t. or 30 deys; Mary Fallon, inmate to Mr Den.greof the St. John rowing THB SHIRT-MAKER, CanadxWmt LaNn Agency company, 10
it upon the committee-that we will 0f Alice Fallon’s house, $5 and costs or 30 club, Ixew Orleans._____  the meet enviable ... 1 King Street bast. , -------------
itrive to conduct ourselves to the I days; John Beresford, frequenter, $5 and I ” I maker in Canada,
end of this diplomatic controversy te I costs or 20 days; Eliza Smith, inmate, and I eenerai »«»» 1 York st. Toronto
anch a way as that if unhappily it is to Miohael Fallon, frequenter, 13 and costs or I “Son Purvis, it would seem, is not
end in violence or rupture, we may at least 30 days; Bernard Heidelberg, forgery at coming to Toronto, but has agate signed . Aatv8BMBNT8 ABB MBBXIBBA.
be able to challenge the verdict of civilized I Gravenhurst, was sent to that place; Ber- I'With the Guelph Maple Leaf. I opera house.
mankind, upon a review of the correspond- nard McMahon, stealing, committed for I The New York dog show opened yeeter- I ___
eues, upon a review of the demands and trial; Lanra Henderson, assault, $1 and I day morning with a good attendance and a I O. B, SHEPPARD,
refusals, to say whether we have, or not, ooats »r 7 days. I large number of fine animals on exhibition. I ___________ i -gj OSEDALE—GORE LOT NEAR LA-
done all that meo could do, by every just --------------------------------------- I The race for the Great Metiopolitan I Grand Matinee at 2. Last performance In tv CROSSE «rounds—Ml by 130 feet on
and honorable effort, to prevent the plung- I A «’ockney’s Lsmenl. I about 2J miles, was run at Epsom I aid of Orpans' Home. We< n<ariay evenmg. ] base—12300. EDGAR J. JARVIS,
ing of two anch countries, with all the mil- “Fust hit anew, then hit blew, sorimz meetine yesterday and won by J. Toronto Opera Company in H M. S.PTNA;lion, that own their sway into bloodshed And then it friz orrid. ' ^ Lau^nce’? b.o. AHhnr“ 3 yrs.,Tby ^
and strife. [Loud cheers]. In my opinion —Suoh was the exclamation of a Petti Tibthorpe_Bide.B.We,, with Mr. Lefevre's ^ y,— ,
the qopation before the committee is a sim coat Lane emigrant who arrived in Toronto bf c hermitage, 4 yrs., by Hermit—Doll 111 OWlFOItD 8
pie and very narrow one. What I present yesterday. He was one of the dissatisfied Taar'gheet seC0nd, and the oh. c. Criter- Special engagements of BAIRD’S DOUBLE |
to you is a case for preparation, kind, one whom no weather could please. . . . Childeric dam by Cape I COMPANY. Freddy Martin the wonderful
Is there, or is there not, any But it’s an Englishman’s privilege to pl ’ „au 'iu.-j 1 ^ I boy vocalist, the champion club swinger andc- for preparation t [Cheers], look l grumble. The n8., importation strolled Flyaway, teird.^ ^ ^ fa ^V&rd^r^^'^o^Vcîfver8-

Letandbye,no oteer. ou‘ï ^..«“L^Tt^g^i^wh^k8.0'agTio.t connection with the coming bench show at «S
own foregone conclusion, to the mi,con hi. honest conrd.ro, (English for York- 1 the HortionitnrM garden, are already being | clrcle for ip oent..
duct at Rnaiia or anyone. Du not enter *ire tweed (vest. He took hi, “dying reeved by„G- ^ the honorary ------ --------------------------------------------------—-
iu tue judical part of the case only, but <£th” he’d ’.d henough of the bloomin’ secretary, 1,5 Seaton rtreet, W Clow M) In . T T Tr, T TT M M C ]
also into that part of it which i« prudential climate, and he’d take his ’oman and kids Colborne street, J. Taylor, Dog and Duck, IÙ ALLIlj L U rl IN U 1
Upon that aspect of the case and that ’omo a. soon a, he’d hem the ’onset tan- Cooper A Donnelly, Terrapin, and W. Over, 
alone—asking for uo credit s. ta the ner. to do it. Bat he saw Dioeen'.-the Bodega. A list of the race, with term, 
future and no acquittal aa to the we Vtter*. He went in. bought a spring hat, ***** in The \Yorld last week.
■ay it ie a case for preparation. [Cheers] I got a good situation and was ’appy. I Entries close Sa y, y 9.
Facts within your knowledge are enough I Moral—Always deal with Dineen when I At a meeting of the Parkdale cricket 
to make it your bounden duty so to pre- I you want a spring ’at—corner ot King and I club held Monday evening it was decided

that in the interests of the game it would
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11 SIXTH YHILDREN’S
■WATERPROOF CLOAKS,

iiA National end Imperial Pe)lry — The 
end Her Ally t~sHonor el the Ceauiry

Mala laired—A WMilsi *•
•fi ' mmMust be- i§■ t ft
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15c. MODERN. 15c. Bearly all the Tribl 
ported Dimtisli

BOYS' WATERPROOF OOATS, ONEY $1.5u
MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS,The Most Reliable Brands 

in the Mttrket.
P i MATTERS AT QU APIManufactured Only by

iS. DAVIS Ss SOUS
PETLEY & PETLEY I .:o:ThisP The Sioux Three 

With Massac:
Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t.

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. f

INDIA RUBBER GOODS A PANIC AT EDM
lr ESTATE OF JOHN FARRELL.

Of Every Description. The Largest and Only Complete 
Stock in Canada. Sen. Strange’s Fore 

idly Advancing
i

RUBBER COATS from the cheapest to the best,
WSPFi^/ÆÉMvÛthe^att^Utv^n of the age They 

keep the hnnds from chapping. Ever,, ladg should have a pair. 
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

Rubber Hot Water Bottles. Robber Ice Caps.
Rubber Stopples. * Druggists Sundries.
Ladies’ Rubber Aprons, a fine assortment. Robber Finger Cots.
Gents’ and Boys Goseemer Rubber Coats, Rafaber Wringer Rolls.

Gentlemen’s English Iweed Finish Rubber Rubber Boots. f
ev0earyLodtyPri0e,Withln ^ lub^r K^sVeetingM. widths.

We have the largest end best equipped Rubber Esoteries in the world for th 
manufacture of VULCANIZED RUBBER GOODS. ., .

Go to the Great Rubber Warehouse for Genuine Goods, suoh as are sold by sa es
elusive Rubber House.

It will pay you to see our immense stock. *»

\ v
I THE MISSING NO RL

Communication B sto 
Clarke’s Grossi>

Dated at Toronto.l4th day of April, A.D. 1885. 
MORPHY & PARKER, 

Solicitors for said Executor.
' PROGRESS OF333$$* 1

■ ITHE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MANUFACTURING CO.,
yy, TWfTT.Ttv^^r _~r ~ft. | Manager. a

WAREHOUSE : 10 AND 1SK1N6 STREET EAST, TORONTO.

i Mlu Plunder at Pert Pitt—A 
Banner Ceptnred at best til

A The Sevehth Partners-
. gaiy—Sen. Middleton

Toronto Factory—136 to 156 West Lodge Avenue. Works also at New Yorh^ and 

San Francisco.
", l)*eeh.
WnmiPKo, April 29.—Wires I 

b^n repaired beyond Qu’AppelU 

munieatton has been restored wt 
Crossing. . i %

Birente in regard to the 
troubles follow each other in qiJ 

sien, and what was but a smai 
the horizon a month ago bio 
develop into a regular Indian 
contant pervades all the - toil 

to have fanned into a 1 

breed runners having reported 
Middleton wee defeated In the 
Ttiedealing manifests itself stood 
fort Qu’Appelle,

The Sioux Indiana report thJ 

breeds threaten to msssaore th 
do not join Riel, and they fd 
that it l| the intention of. the hJ 

rise end attàôk the fort and also 
the eofpliee which are id 
north for Gen. Middleton’s foJ 
the Intention of the governmej 

the Sioux brought to the fort 
under military protection.

Lieut.-Col Turnbull hae fJ 

town and taken other meaeaj 
tenue. Arme and ammunition 4 
out yesterday afternoon to 
the fort. Mounted Infantry e^ 

placed
night and a hundred men were j 
arms all night.

The cavalry have brought 
Welch, a halfbreed recently as 
claiming that he had been pll 
Bateehe by the rebels. He wJ 

with a wagon which Is supposed 
supplies for the rebels, being tJ 
by bite.

The Halifax battalion left the 
by special train for Swift Currd

never a
__BPXVi J lvsetndW.

A RT—CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING 
and Sketching (from Lite or Nature 

thoroughly taught in one leseon, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A, BURGESS, (late of New
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto._______
TVaGGAGK EXPRESS—HENDRY’8 EX 15 PRESS call f .r and deliver baggage— 
'Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents: parcels 5 
cents. Office. 35 Lombard; telephone 526.

noon.even
A. A. ALLEN, Cashier. TG3Toronto, 23rd April, 1885,

VILLAGE CARTS.
With Luapa. SIOS.

LADIBffOABTS
With Lamps, $121.

i

IT ATS NEWEST STYLE, VERY FINE, 
JTX one dollar^ usua^^e, threc^dollara.

LADIES’ CARTSMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
_ Bay it and no other.
OANT8 — WOOL — TWEED — ONE DOL- 
yi LAR and quarter—extra strong, durable,

1 R» sa-TMti asvSsSSÊ?^
west Land Agency Company, 10 Kino | factory, 327 tjueen street west.
Street East.______________________________
T» OSEDALE—BUILDING SITES FOR 
IY sale. EDGAR J. JARVIS, 23 Toronto 
street. ______

With Canopy '.Tops. $1M.

LADIES’ CAMS
To Carry Four, $160.

These Carts are weU worth look' 
ing over.^ LBOAL__CARDS.______________

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
J\m etc. Society and private hmde for in- 
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Aseur-

v__n . ancecompany._____________ __________ ...
/j AN NI FF 9c CANNIFF, BARRISTERS,

ano JTIU» sweeia | f0ront0- K. B. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM. 35

Manager. iCHARLES BROW & CO I

IMPORTERS OF FINE

American Carriages,
TOROJHVO. __

all the eurroundini
I

V BOB «£lr________________  ______ ___________________________________
TTiORSALE—GOOD' SECOND-HAND OR- I T AWRENCE Sc MILLIGAN. BAR 
f GAN, Imitation pipe top, 6 slope; also a I \ l TERS, solicitor», conveyancers, etc. 
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine ( H Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Tot 
at T. FISHER’S. 539 Yonge street.___________ street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, }BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS,

Mechanics. Bricklayers, Stone
masons, Jttc.,38Milligan.

I TU/ffACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
-1 IV1 at. SHEPLEY. Barristers, soUcitors, 

I notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Geddas, W.B. Middleton. Union Loan Build-
ings, 28 and 30 Toionto street._______________
T> BAD. READ & KNIGHT, BARRÜT 
lx TERS, Solicitors, etc., 76 King street 
east Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal- 

H. V. Knight

Protect yourselves in tee event of aeeldent 
by a Policy in

HOTELS AND BEST A DBANTS.__
NEW BEP ARTERE.

OMTERION^isTAURANT AND THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company

OF NORTH AMERICA

Nice to Roast for Tea. at

a Corner Leader Lane and King street

I am adding to my business a new and com
plete stock of smokers’ sundries.

Oer. Jervis and Adelaide street*, and 61 
King street west

I
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Caloabt, April 29 —Infor 
reached here that the force on

ter Read, The leading Accident Insurance Co. of Cana
da, as well as tee most pjpular.
For further particulars apply to

pare and, therefore, if I am asked for more Yonge streets.
Information, my answer is this : It 1
ie impossible for us to give I Knights #r I aimr.
yon full information. We could not at Last evening assembly 2622 of the mbove tion be started at once, the senior olub to. Noti(Je ie hereby given thèt. an Act of the
this moment open up the correspondence order entertained a large and appreciative I furnish all necessary materials and a I Parliament of Canada, which will become law

uLssi a • —u- - ETu-ys l staas-ais
net enable you by any possibility to judg, the celebration^ot toe sec y ,emor club. day been declared of three per cent lor the
of a question that has not y‘ t reached a I of the founding oi the a aem y . The Hamilton lawn tennis club has I haif year ending May 31st nextt being at the
state of maturity for judgment. The Nabh p rformed the duties of chairman m Q ized wlth 48 members and the follow- rate of six fir cent, per annunL and will be
Evidence is not complete.-The drve opmeot » msnner alike pleasing to the audience fa| officer,. R A LncBS, pre,ident; Alex, fâ^day of June nex?
I, simply going forward. Do not le u.too ^^“-'‘deloHd tT.ong, t'cltation. in- Bru0«- J’ NpT,T r" T' H' S%}Dt0D' T,ic® The transfer books will be closed from the
•ingumelv point to a favorable lsruv. Do °' rour" neT0 “ IO, ‘ presidents; Ralph Bruce, sec. -treaa. ; Geo. 17th to tee 31st of May, both days inclusive,
not let us despair ■ hat reason and justice etrumontal muil-: and an Hope, G. Gates, W. Hendrie, jr. ; George The annual general meeting of tee share;
mav on both sides prevail over objects of the order, the evening t I Drummond and W. Frost, committee. The I holders will beheld at tee Bank on Tuesday 
narrower and more unworthy feelin,'». t .iument concluded with a spread | club wi)l uae the Hamilton cricket clnb | the 18th day of June next, at noon.
[Cheers.] We cannot give von all sideratelv provided for the occasion. cround,. Their colors are yellow and
the information we possess. If we did order Is increasing rapidly m loronto. I b|Bcb_ All ladies proposed will become
give it, it would not place you in position Th, p.tr|0(|e Be„ n.lferla Seheel. I honorary members.
fora conclusive judgment. Were we to o{ the Dufferin school, ani- The National league, the leading profee-
give part we should infallibly imslead you, F . . . . -u; Lira A hv sionll baseball àr, anization with clubs
and therefore we stand simply upon what mated by the patriotic spirit exhibited by ^ Chi St. Loui,, Detroit and , TomftK IMMKDtATEÏV '
l. pa eut and notorious facls-with which tb.ir e der fellow citizens, collected about Bnffllo in ,he we,t, and New York. Phil»- W m bon» to dehvef ̂  Jed
the whole world is acquainted-cause and gv2] Bnd with that sum purchased about dalphU) ProTidence and Boston in the wo^d th“Sghtee“?y^pply to R BURNS.
abundant cause, for preparations. [Hear, 75^,. 0f useful and necessary articles to eM[ will open its champion seaeon April Cor. Bathurst and Front streets._____________
hear] Snail 1 now in very few words ,e„d to Private Pieroe of No. 1 company, 1 ^ ^ the we,t jn games between the St. I \\T ANTE D—GENERAL SERVANT- 
•ketch rapidly and «lightly the outlines of Q O R., because he was formerly » pupil Louia and Chicago clubs at St. Louis, and 7 7 small family. Small house. 202 Wel- 
those patent and notorious facte t , tbe achool and took great interest in its Uetroit Bnd Buffalo at Detroit. Their ! h-sley street.

The starting point of our movement in mil| arv drill. a„a,on will be inaugurated in the east on 1 W
this case is our obligatnn of honor to the _________________________ ,, , v,.e____ ev.» I TVameer, who stands between us and any Hr«"k Varlsbail Mineral Water New York: d Batons and teVhiladel- AXT . . .
other consideration of policy, but our on rirmichl at Marlin A l o.’s J'®.w.ï°r® ,n , D.„ I 7 7 go to the country, must be a goodobligation, to him are nor absolute. We ph.a betwe. the Providence and Phila- ,aundre!k and ebj to milk ; references re
ars not obliged-God forbid we should TbeCrln.lo.IA.sl.es. delphia clubs. __ ^ | qu.red. _Apply. 39 Huntley street.-----------------

^ver be obligvd—to defend him, or any- The criminal aeeize court continued busi 
body else, were he misled into a course of yMterdBy baf0re Chief Justice Wilson,
tyranny against just resentment of his ’ , 7 . . „ . . .
subjects. But we have a contingent JThe *rand jury found true bill, against 
ebligation to give him our aid and support, Henry Iveid, larceny; Martin Malone, man- 
and I think every one who hears me will slaughter; Arthur Christie, rape. The 
say that that obligation ahould be fulfilled following were found guilty and remanded 
in no stinted manner. (Hear, hear), for sentence: H-nry McGee,larceny; Harry 
Well, with this view, a plan was formed Keid, larceny ; Patrick Heffernan, burglary, 
lor delimitation of the frontier between 
Afghanistan and what was only yesterday 
the Turkoman country, but what has now 
become, by rapid prooess, Russian terri
tory and Russia is now in immediate 
tact with Afghanistan and the plan made 
for the delimitation of Afghan territory 
has, unhappily, been frustrated, to this 
extent, that it has- not yet taken effect in 
action.”

Mr. Gladstone next referred to the 
agreement with Russia on March 16 that 
■either party should advance any further, 
and continued :

“There followed a reset vition that, 
unless in case of some extraordinary 
accident, such as a disturbance in Penjdeh, 
the statu quo should remain undisturbed.
I well recollect the feeling the mention of 
that reservation created in the house. The 
same feeling had been reserved in our own 
minds. It was obvions that we were jnat 
as muoh entitled to insert reservations cn 
sur side, I only ^now refer to this

:136H. ^HUGHES.^nïrïïdSirsïïtt: SK SUÎI im rami im of chum, ^ BUSINESS CARDS.
m' MOFFATT. m YQSbÈ 'S'fKfc'Éf, 
X Fine ordered Boots and Shoes As 1 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work._______________ 35

VENUE HOP Edmonton it making good prog 
Indiana have Information of the 
the troope, and there la expeota 

_ attack being made.
Shu* Big Bear has abandon» 

all poeeible haste will be made 
General Strange, who to stil 
ahead.

Soouts to day gave ue Infori 
two Indians were seen at Bi 
driving a police buk board 1 
horses. They had carbines of 
pattern, and are supposed to bi 
Bear’s band. These articles 1 
to have been taken from Fort 
same scoute tell no that the B 
■tores have been vacated, and 1 
for the present have plenty of 

A messenger just in from 
states that all the residents hi 
the fort there for weeks back, 
courier left, the Indiana were 
an attack; and the arrive! ê 
eagerly awaited.

General Strange, with the a< 
await the left wing of the 65t 
so os to effect a junction with 
river. Lient. Coryell’» scouts hi 
to within 26 miles of Edmontoi 

Rev. Mr. McDougall and 
were supposed to reach E( 
Monday,

Seven hundred friendly 
assembled at Battle river.

At 3 o’clock .yesterday aft 
Osborne Smith’s battalion bega 
•ns march north. Company N 
doing garrison duty. Major Ha 
of mounted rifles, 46 strong, 
advance guard with Lieut. ] 
heavy wagons accompanied, t 
rear being guarded by sixty 
being mounted rifles, under L 
The 924 battalion were pro) 
drum and fife bend.

The panic at Edmonton was 
Battle)ord. Capt. Griesbac 

police, took charge of ell avail 
police and volunteers, with h 
at Fort Saskatchewan. Both f 
chewen and Edmonton were pi 
of defence. At the former 
were thirty-five women and 1 
the latter lixty or seventy mon 

There are two braes cannon 
ton. but small arms and ami
*°The troops of the Edmont 

have besides stores 19,000.roan 
ammunition and 2000 round) 
cheater.

The Alberts mounted rifles 
splendid condition. They are 
Winchester repeaters. Each 1 
100 rounds besides small

MED LAND & JONES,
General Agents, corner Victoria and Ade

laide streets, 36
HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

WM. J. HOWELL, MS Yonge street. King street woet G.\P. SHARPE.
“ ELTON A CO.,

QUEEN STREET (VEST, TORONTO,

V

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY CD3DS BAZAAR5a96Ear IN THE C1TT.fiVL

Jnst Opened “A GRAND DISPLAY ”

169 KING STREET EAST,
St. Lawrence Hall.

CADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

aasPtigiBse
XT BRUY'S RESTAURANT,
^ a KING STREET WEST.

346 I
BABM1AOB LICENSES.

àTbôrge thoMas, issuer of mar-
\J RLAQB licenses. Office 81 King street 
east

By order of the Board,
G. W. YARKBR, O KUITEK WORTH,

XX e * XGeneral Manager.
I3SURER OF MARRIAGEX'l EO. BAKIN,

\J Licensee : office Court house, Adelaide 
■tree' name 188 Carlton street.

Toronto, April 28th, 18S6. MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

62 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty- ___
R ROW AT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
lvXFinancial Agents. 4, King street Bast) 
Properties sold on oommiadoni Rita tee man
aged: money to loan, etc._______

This popular Restaurant is now opened by 
George, (late of Staneland’s) and offers every 
dainty the market affords. Dinners and
Lunchetmste^m-cluwst^i^atan^hour.op

s. B.—-Choice wines and liquor, etc. 2M
YlfiBslALLI KESTABKAMT.

Tdw. Marshall (of the Wiman Baths Re
freshment Room®) has opened » Lunch and
Dining Room. 62 King street east, for ladies

’ gentleman, where she ie prepared to give
full dinners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at aU ________ ___. , . _____*
hours on tee European plan. Tea and coffee «yfoos & IVORY. SURGÊOSTMnYISTS. 
always ready. Quests promptly attended I |< Au work tlrsticlass. Teeth $8 per set.

3,8 I Vltalisedlair for painleesextracting. Fine gold 
y-x ireis NORHOUML filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and
I 1 ______ I Yonge streets._________________ L_________

to FRONT STREET EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Pbopbiktob.

b52ateSffiGi^nw^aSutSh^ftTBiSy: | HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

thing firet-olase.________
Q'lUSSiS* HOUSE,

HELP WANTED. II MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II licensee and marriage oertlflcatee. 
Office—Ground floor. York Chsunbers. No. I 
Toronto street, near King street-____________246
_ WIN A NOIAL. _

»/fôNEY~ Tô' Loan on improved
1T1 real estate security at 6è p. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the de,uinion. 
Apply to .7. vrkighton, room No. U, Equity
Chambers, Toronto._____________________
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND OVTY

Barrister,
90 Adelaide street eeoL

z
ANTED-GOOD GENERAL SER

VANT. 388 Spadina avenue. 
ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANTTO

and DENTAL CARDS

to.

æs.’ssæ; I cbmsishe
Lawrence Flaherty and Joseph Protêt were
arraigned at he police court yesterday on I_____-__________JJJ. JHZl--------------------------
the charge of selling Sunday papers. The (YOTTAGK TO LET WITH » ROOMS 
case of Protee was heard and dismissed on 
the ground that it was no offence to carry I — 
papers on Sunday, The others wlll be | __ 
heard to-day.

Whai the People Say.
—That at 360 Queen street west Doherty,

RIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
jendon bgttclt^>rot>ert^ In large suma

Bulldltra,818 °°° * PerU1 B*“kfCl. trotter.Re
▼is street.

DENTAL SURGEON.
MEDICAL CARDS.

ÏXR. RYKRSÔN IS ABSENT ONSËKVÎCl 
MJ with the Northwest expeditionary force* 
and will return as soon as circumstances wll 
permit.
TAR. E. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 
U west. Specialty—Disease® of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.in., 2 to 6 and 7 to 
8 p.m., Sunday*» 1 to 3.__________

•J46115 Bleakerand t summer kitchen. Oveir Molsone Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rpOKGMTO VITAL!

PERSONAL
ÛOMËtHÏNG NKvV - TREMENDOUS 
O success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial;

, . . , . . . we need but a limited number of agents, and
the watchmaker, give® universal sattifac- soon ail that is wanted will be engaged. If 
tion. Hi® watches are the beet you can I not in business yielding you a large profit, 
buy. Hi, watch repairing i. not equalled, dm’tfail to take J^ncy .with 
Hi® spectacle®, eye glasses and optical pacific T. & l. Co.. 120 Bay st.. Toronto. 246 
goods do not want any recommendation. Vj aVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTB 
That’s ALL, 136 g~f to get into a good-paying buslnees. or

wonld yon prefer to go in and win yourself I 
Agent®, farmers, mechanic®, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cenc stamp; don’t delay ; th» ad re 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lant. importer of choice teas and 
noflbea W1 Yonge xtreet. Toronto. Ont. 148

AIR PiKLtU.Navigation Paragraphs.
The Coral and Madeleine arrived in port 

yesterday.
The water in the harbor continues to 

rise. Yesterday it registered 22 inches 
above zero.

Several schooners are loading with lum
ber at the Northern docks, and will sail as 
soon as they receive their cargo.

fanned Meats, Fruits, etc.
—Cooked corn beef, ham, roast beef, 

roast lamb, chicken, duck, turkey and lunch
tongue in one and two pound ties; also ,, . , .
condensed milk, fluid beef, canned straw- wagon when it u parting, or notify by poet 
berries, peers, peaohee, lobsters, salmon, J® ca'*‘ ^*le wa80nl PM* 7eur »*r*et 
sardines, mackerel and potted meats of same day every week. * Any
allkind.. Mara & Co., 280 Queen .treat I B-ven from y oar door or window will be____ m ------
w«st near Burerlv etreet- telennone 711 gladly received. Don’t fall to signal, al- wax PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND west, near Beverly street, telepnoue ,ld. ; the wagon gets far past. It is the We organ tuner, drum manufacturer,

_ . ■ . . ' I driver’, bnsioert to .ee you and turn around rtro “t’we-1 Toron”' Muric'ïurolahed
I»Fltik Vsrlsbsd Wat «rand and go back. Dominion boose, 10 King f„r quadrille and evening nartiea. Tuning

matter Will feel like anew Ilian. 504 street east. G. F. Rio». 36 aanecialtv.

197 and 199 King street east 
Imnorter ot DnnvUle's Irish whisky and | * C. P. LENNOX,

1 ,P6CilltT- Aread. Buüdl^om A and B.

________JAMES NKALON. Manager^—tig_
IL OSSIN Moist, lOaoai®, I «g. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill-

. ,| ing, crowning, etc., by specialist®. 248
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. ^ 5 •grmhËhw
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario, I r|7 H. GRAHAM. L. D. S., SURGEON- MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 1 • Dentist, 944 Queen street wesu Over 
KOI* s' clerk. V 13 years expenenee. Satisfaction guaranteed.K.ODAN. clerk. ----------------------------- --------- Teeth extracted without pain.______________
riAHR tue hvill, I =■'■■■ v.1. aj.1 ','!■■■ .sam

416 Yonge street, 1 ARTICLES WANTED.
---------- TYICŸCLE WAN TED-50 INCH-PLAtÉD

V. T. BBRO. Proprietor. and polished all over-Ball bearings.
Late Chief Steward G. T^R- Roheehment | yVcYCLK1 Bn“®,’worldSÂmÎ"6"

lieet one dollar pet day hotel te the elty. J. J. 7’ VER WARE. Address B. B» World 
JAMESON. Pnmrieto». Office.

oon-
JOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST 
d 328 Jarvis street Specialties—Children s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6,30 p.m._____________

CLOTHING.
AI JACOBS. 280 QUEEN STREET 

west The highest prioee paid for oaeti 
Those Baring anch to dispose of 

bv drooDlne e note.
I—Wanted, a full load of watches, clocks 

end jewelry to repair every day. Gold 
and silver plating richly executed. Gtioda 
■old on weekly payments.

clothing 
1 do wellwill I

Hell the bell DAISY.
/XAEVILLE DAIRY,"

48U yonge Street.

;
Address

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail' and Wholesale it Lowest 
Market Baton.

FRED. SOLE Pbokbieto*. H6
arms

which with their Montana\
V

t ii
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